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DARK

STAR THEATER
GEORGE HARRISON

Dutch Commedlaa
"Whesi ricrrott Met ricrrottc,"

Two-He- el Comedy Drama
"A Wife's Deceit,"

Drama
"Mike ami Jake la the Wild West,"

Burlesque Comedy

Coming Sunday
BELLE GORDON'

Champion l.ady Hag riinclier of the

STAR THEATER ORCHESTRA
ADMI8IO.V, 10 aad SSc

TEMPLE THEATER
"The Plot of India' HUlmea."

Kalem Two-Re- Special

"The Birthday Ring,"
Blogrsph Drama

"Enoch aad First Smoke,"
Vitagraph Comedy
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Guarantees first daaa work as
wall as flrat class serrlos.

If you aara occasion to make
complaint aad do aot cat

atteaUoa, phone

D. B. OAMPBKLL

MAXWELL M. LONG

Suite 18 aad White Bulldlag
PfeeawM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregoa AasociaUoa
Title Man

A. 8. LOWMON

CHIROPRACTOR
Rooms 11 aad 12

First Xatioaal Bank RaHiMai
Klamath FaHa, Ore.

GEO H. HAYDEN.
Optidaa

Office, Room 319,
Odd Fellows Building

ELMER L. FRENCH
Fire Insurance, Plata Glass and
Automobile Insurance. Surety
Beads, aad Collections.
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Weather Conditions for January
Date Max. Mln. Weather

1 43 15 Cloudy
2 38 33 Cloudy
3 0 35 Cloudy
4 51 37 PLCl'dy
5 54 30 Clear
6 55 40 PLCl'dy
7 47 33 Cloudy
S 34 38 Clear
9 33 16 Clear

10 40 34 Clear
11 43 34 Clear

112 38 33 Cloudy
13 41 33 Cloudy
14 37 34 Clear
15 35 31 PLCl'dy
16 37 30 PLCl'dy
17 36 30 PLCl'dy
18 33 35 PLCl'dy
19 36 13 PL Cl'dy
20 37 28 PL Cl'dy
31 35 33 Pt-Cl'-

22 40 29 Pt. Cl'dy
23 41 31
24 43 32 PL Cl'dy

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Ball

Sara M. Hageman, Malln; C. R.
Monahan, W. C. Gaffers, George Har-

rison and wife, Francisco; Ben
Xehrbass, J. Xehrbass, Sacramento;
Claude H. List, H. J. Brown, Port
land; S. P. Ness, Eugene; Mrs. W. E.
Fuller and children, Algoma; Leo L.
Parrish, H. L. Parrlsh, Merrill; John
M. Moore and wife, city.

Although Ohio suffered from a
number of untoward Influences dur-

ing 1913, the production of coal in
that state was slightly In excess of the
output in the preceding year, but it
amounted to a little over 34,500,000
short tons.

Old papers for starting fires. Ten
cents an armful. Come and get a
load. W. O. Smith Printing Co.

Surety boada oa short aotice. See
Chllcote, SS Mala at pooae M.

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

We are a nation of meat caters and
our blood Is filled with uric acid, says
a well known authority, who warns
ua to be constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to
free the blood of this Irritating acid,
but become weak from overwork;
they get sluggish; the ellmlaaUra
tissues clog and thus the waste Is re-

tained In the blood to poison the en-

tire system.
When your kidneys ache and feat

like lumps ot lead, and you have
ttinging pains In the back or the
urine Is cloudy, full ot sediment, or
the bladder is irritable, obliging you
to seek relief during the night; when

ou have severe headaches, nervous
and dizzy spells,, sleeplessness, acid

jstomache or rheumatism in bad
Ueather, get from your pharmacist
'about four ouces of Jad Baits; take
a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast each morning and
lu a days your kidneys will act
line. This famous salts is mad of
grapes lemon Juice, combined
with litnta, and been used for
generations to flush aad stimulate
clogged kidneys, to neutralise taa
acids In urine so it so longer la a
source of Irritation, thus eadlag
urinary bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injurs; makes a delightful aSerrea
rent Jltnla-wa- drink, and aobody
tun make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys
clean active.

(Paid advertising.)

Measure, Which Is One of the Most Radical in Any Statute,

Is a Protection to Investor

Declaring that Oregon U to
day practically free from "wild
cattcrs," unprincipled promot-
ers, dishonest brokers and fakirs
Ralph A. Watson, state commis-
sioner of corporations, explained
sloner of corporations ..'LIY BJ.
how this condition haa bees
brought about through his rigid
enforcement of Oregon's famous
"blue sky law." Commissioner
Watson's explanation of the
workings of this piece of leglsla- -

tlon should hold deep Interval
for eTery man who has funds,
large or small, to Invest. The
article accompanies.

SALEM. Jan. 30. The Blue Sky
law Is an Instrument of protection to
the Investors of the state. It Is a
barrier placed across the path of
fraud and deceit. It la a tokea of
honest dealing between man aad man,
a promise of fair play, aa exponent of
the square the honest deal.

It Is because of the unprincipled
greed of man. careless of the misfor-
tune of others in his mindfulness of
his own content; It Is because of dis
honesty misrepresentation
untruth; It la because too many man,
Intrusted with the mono? aad the

of others, have proven untrue
to their trust because the voice of

profit has been louder than the
voice of conscience, that the law is
necessary.

The result of the Blue Sky law will
be that the unprincipled promoter,
the dishonest broker, the fakir, the
fraud and curbstone dealer In wild
cat securities will Oregon leas a
vale of hope fulfilled and more of a
Garden of Gethsemeua.

A corporation Is a child of the legis-
lature, horn of Its status obedient
to them. It has no power that the
statutes do not The corpora
tion Is simply the creature of the law,

My Cleansing, Healing Balsa IastamUj
Clears Nose, Head and Threat-St- ops

Nasty Catarrhal fMsrhsrgas
Dull Headache Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply a little In the Nostrils
nnd Instantly vour clogged nose
stovped-u- p air passages of the bead
will epen: you will breathe frlv:

(dullness and headache disappear. By
morning, the catarrh, cold-ln-he- or
catarrhal sore throst will dlsapper.

Kml such misery now! Get the
email bottle of "Ely's Cresm Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra

I.KTTUCK

lly RALPH A. WATSON

(.Written for the United Press)
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It Hmt tho people of Oregon'

NOSE AND HEAD STOPPED UP FROM

COLD OR CATARRH OPEN AT ONCE

grant balm dissolves by the of
the nostrils; penetrates and heals
Inflamed, swollen membrane which
lines the nose, head aad throat;
clears air passages; stops nssty dis-

charges and a feeling of cleansing
aooihlni," relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight strug-
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, wltk Its running

foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness is distressing
but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

Car ofFreshFruit andVegetables
NEW VEGETABLES
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ISKKTH

CAWtOTH
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NEW FRUITS
OUANGK8

LKMONH

8PIT8 APPLES
liALDWINB ,

WHITK WINTER PKARMAINS '

GOLDEN PIPPINH
NEWTOWN PIPPINS

WATCH THIS SPACE HNOW APPLES
RED CHEEK PIPPINH

The Ashland Fruit Store
phone 282J
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will no longer be robbed of million
of dollars by the dlxhonmt promoter,
and the misrepresentations of the

,Mock broker and tho wildcatter whou
manipulations hnve done mom to,
sugnnto leKltlniatf duvelopinent titan
any other thing.

Herald want ads bring results.

CORRECT TIME

can bo had only wltli accurate
timepieces. If your watch or clock
Is not keeping exact time, bring It
la aad let me put It la perfect coav
tlltion.

The quality of work turned out
of a repair shop depends largely
on the confidence the workman
haa In his ability. I have sn.
cient confidence la my work to
guarantee every piece of work
done. U you want your repair
work done correctly, bring It here

Frank M. Upp
H. P. Watch Inspector

REX CAFE
Will please your nalato with fresh
flsli, oysters, clams und poultry,
prepared to your order by tho Itex
Chef,

Families nro cordially InvlUd
to dine with us.

J. W. LINDQUIST
Proprietor

nun, jan. m, ltd
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Philip J. Sinnott,
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Cleat send a I'latum Clean I'lsio (o tuy rldnra (or (wo dai littl.
In case It Is satisfactory, I will rmlt 7J rnt, tiUifU I lll re-

turn the plate.
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